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Silence Whispers - 陳軒蒨個人繪畫展
Silence Whispers - a solo exhibition by Cindy Chan

Category: Exhibition

Artist(s) / Organizer: Cindy Chan

Other Venue: MobArt @ Palette, 1/F, 30 Yiu Wa St., Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

Start Date: 2010/11/11

End Date: 2011/01/06

Costs: 免費 No, is Free!
Website: http://mobartgallery.com/exhibitions/silence-whispers.html

Email: hello@mobartgallery.com

MobArt is proud to present <Silence Whispers>, a solo exhibition by Cindy Chan,

exhibiting a series of Cindy’s latest paintings inspired by trivial matters of her daily life.

Cindy believes life is composed of trivial things that occur repeatedly. For most people,

these things are just too minor to take notice, but for the artist, these are the things

that she pays attention to. Painting to her is a way of speaking, which subtly utters

her stories and emotions.

Cindy carefully conveys her feelings through her brush strokes. The artist says “This

process is like throwing a basket of clothes on the floor, then folding them one by one

neatly and putting them into the relevant pile and placing them in the wardrobe.” It

comforts Cindy both physically and mentally.

Cindy paints her feelings onto the canvas using soft colors and smooth brush strokes.

We will find how sensitive an artist she is when one examines her paintings closely.

Her paintings are generally very peaceful and harmonious at first glance, but when one

looks closely, subtle sadness and loneliness are not hard to be found.游艺畫廊呈獻<Silence Whispers> - 陳軒蒨個人繪畫展，展出藝術家一系列從生活瑣碎事結取靈感的繪畫作品。陳認為生活是由一些細絮、瑣碎的事重複所組成的。對於很多人而言，這些事也許只是微不足道的雞毛蒜皮，但卻是藝術家所關注的。她透過創作把故事和情感一一表達出來，繪畫於她而言，就如說話。時而嚅嚅自語、時而嗡嗡作響。其表達可以直接或委婉、剛烈或柔情。陳把生活上的種種情感細心整理，再轉化成顏料，畫出其所思所想。這過程就像把籃裡的一大堆混亂衣物撒滿一地，然後把它們逐一摺好，再分門別類放進衣櫃，排放得井井有條。陳從中感到身心舒泰。陳的作品以幽淡的色彩，細膩平滑的筆觸，把情感凝固。細看之下，不難感應到她對日常生活的敏銳觸覺，看出藝術品的生命力和感染力。是次展出的作品寧靜而和諧，部分
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常生活的敏銳觸覺，看出藝術品的生命力和感染力。是次展出的作品寧靜而和諧，部分又滲出絲絲的鬱悶。欣賞作品的時候，彷彿在翻閱藝術家的日記，從中找到共嗚。
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